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SCD Probiotics is a global provider of probiotic technology and 
products, creating environmentally safe and sustainable products 
for dozens of agricultural, industrial and consumer needs. 
Founded in 1998 and staffed by a team of talented 
microbiologists, SCD Probiotics has made significant strides in 
developing and providing all natural products that appeal to 
consumers demanding healthy, earth-friendly products for their 
homes and their families.

Beneficial Microorganisms: Platform for Success
Probiotics are live microorganisms that, when applied in sufficient 
amounts, deliver a health benefit to the host. Similar to the 
positive effect that yogurt has on the human digestive tract - 
proprietary SCD Probiotics delivers benefits in a variety of 
consumer applications.  The “good” microorganisms out compete 
the harmful ones - on kitchen counters, in the human gut, on your 
floors, or in your garden. Odor and germs are controlled, leaving 
house and home a cleaner, healthier place for people and pets. 

SCD Probiotics’ all-natural, consortia-grown (multi-strain) 
microbes give the entire line of products a range of benefits 
above and beyond other probiotic products currently on the 
market, including:

•   Outstanding shelf life and stability.  
• Broad temperature and pH survival range. SCD

Probiotics products maintain their guaranteed viable 
cell count under a temperature range of five to 50 C 
(41° to 122° F) and pH range of 2 to 14. Products do 
not require refrigerated storage handling, unlike many 
other microbial products, providing additional benefits 
for retailers and consumers alike.

•   Quality manufacturing process.  SCD Probiotics 
complies with the current Food Grade Manufacturing 
Practices Guidelines enforced in the United States by 
the Food and Drug Administration (FDA).

SCD Probiotics
P R O V I D I N G  H E A L T H Y  P R O D U C T S  F O R  
C O N S U M E R S  T H R O U G H  T H E  P O W E R  O F  
P R O B I O T I C S

Organic Probiotic 
Technology for a 

Sustainable Future

“The choices we make about the 
products we use and how we 
operate our businesses have an 
impact on our lives and those of 
future generations.”

Matthew Wood, 
SCD Probiotics 

Founder and CEO

Products with this logo have been 
manufactured using the highest-
quality beneficial microbes, ingredi-
ents, proprietary formulas, culturing 
processes and quality control 
standards developed by SCD Probiot-
ics’ research and manufacturing team.

SCD Probiotics Pond Kleaner
SCD Probiotics Klean Sinkers
SCD Probiotics Septic Kleaner
SCD Probiotics Barn Kleaner

SCD Probiotics Body Guard

SCD Essential Probiotics®

SCD Herbal Probiotics®

Xtra Immunity®
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SCD Probiotics Digestive Health
SCD Probiotics Kennel Kleaner
SCD Probiotics Equine

SCD Probiotics Aquarium Kleaner
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The Power of Probiotics

Probiotics are live microorganisms 
which, when applied in adequate 

amounts, deliver a health benefit to 
the host.  While the traditional 

meaning of the word “probiotic” is 
applied to human and animal 

digestive microorganisms, SCD 
Probiotics has transferred the 
technology to many lines of 

products that help keep everything 
from your home to your pets 

healthy and clean. 

SCD Probiotics products are made 
from a liquid blend of powerful, 

beneficial microorganisms. They are 
all natural, biodegradable, not 

chemically engineered or genetically 
modified. Safe for use around 

children and pets, SCD Probiotics 
are products made for a 

sustainable future - for your family 
and for our planet.

All Seasons Indoor Composter® Kit
All Seasons Bokashi™ Compost Starter
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SCD Probiotics Soil Enrichment

SCD Probiotics Organic Coffee

ProKlean All-Purpose Kleaner

ProKlean Counter Guard
ProKlean Floor Guard
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ProKlean DeGreaser

T A B L E  O F  C O N T E N T S

ProKlean™ Fruit & Vegetable Wash
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FOR  A  C LEAN  AND  HEALTHY

C H O O S E  S C D  P R O B I O T I C S

SCD Probiotics Barn Kleaner
SCD Probiotics Barn Kleaner works as an effective cleaning agent 
and reduces general odors associated with barns. It can also be 
sprayed directly on manure to help mitigate odor and accelerate 
decomposition. SCD Probiotics 
Barn Kleaner is chemical free,  
non-toxic and biodegradable. Used 
regularly, it reduces reoccurring 
problems with flies and other 
barnyard insects.
Available Sizes: 1 liter (33.8 oz.),           
1 gallon, 5 gallon

Harnessing nature’s 
ability to restore personal 
health & the environment

All Seasons Indoor Composter Kit
The perfect starter kit for composting food waste right in your 
home. It includes both a conveniently sized composting bucket 
and an initial supply of All Seasons Bokashi. This unique system 
jump-starts a fermentation process, recycling kitchen scraps into 
an organic compost soil conditioner while reducing odors.  The 
All Seasons Indoor Composter Kit ferments your food waste in 
less than half the time of conventional composting methods.
Available Size: 5 gallon bucket (Black or Tan)

Did you know? 

That the Black All Seasons 
Indoor Composter is made 
with 75% post-consumer 

recycled plastic. 

All Seasons Bokashi
All Seasons Bokashi is used to accelerate the fermentation 
process of food waste while reducing foul odors associated with 
fermentation and decomposition.  All Seasons Bokashi can also 
be used as a microbial inoculant and decomposing accelerant for 
yard and garden compost, compost toilets and other situations 
where a liquid would be less effective.
Available Size: 1 gallon bag

Bokashi means, in Japanese, 
fermented organic matter and 

is used to cultivate compost 
with beneficial microorganisms.

SCD Probiotics Soil Enrichment
SCD Probiotics Soil Enrichment is an all-natural and 
environmentally safe soil booster for household plants, flower 
boxes and gardens. Regular use increases the available nutrients 
in the soil for healthier plants and better yield. SCD Probiotics 
Soil Enrichment can also be used to soak seeds prior to planting 
which improves probability of seed germination.  
Available Sizes: 8 oz., 16.9 oz. 

Before After

Did you know? 

SCD Probiotics Klean Sinkers
SCD Probiotics Klean Sinkers are used to clean sludge and slime 
located in the bottom of large ponds, lakes and rivers. Once 
dropped into the water, SCD Probiotics Klean Sinkers sink to the 
bottom and dissolve, leaving powerful microbes to attack the 
sludge directly. Can be used with SCD Probiotics Pond Kleaner 
for maximum results.
Available Sizes: Single, 1 Dozen(12)
COMING SOON

SCD Probiotics Pond Kleaner
SCD Probiotics Pond Kleaner enhances the environment of 
your pond providing benefits to both fish and flora. It is an 
all-natural probiotic cleaner containing powerful microbes and 
their metabolites, helping with controlling pathogens that may 
cause disease and neutralize toxic substances.  
Available Sizes: 1 liter (33.8 oz.), 1 gallon, 5 gallon
COMING SOON

SCD Probiotics Septic Kleaner
SCD Probiotics Septic Kleaner works to neutralize toxic 
substances, control odor and disease causing pathogens. This 
liquid concentrate works through the microbial digestion of 
ammonia, hydrogen sulfide and other toxic organic compounds. 
Unlike most enzyme-based solutions, SCD Probiotics Septic 
Kleaner injects millions of healthy, hungry beneficial 
microorganisms that clean and deodorize. It helps eliminate 
sludge, scum and grease build up in pipes, tanks, cesspools,  lateral 
lines and drain fields. Septic Kleaner cleans residential and 
commercial systems, septic tanks, holding tanks, lagoons and other 
systems. Safe for use with plastic, fiberglass or concrete tanks. 
Available Sizes: 16.9 oz., 1 liter (33.8 oz.), 1 gallon
COMING SOON

SCD Probiotics Body Guard 
SCD Probiotics Body Guard is packed with millions of beneficial 
microorganisms (probiotics) that populate the epidermal layer 
of the skin. Combined with Citronella, a natural mosquito 
repellent, and other essential ingredients, SCD Probiotics Body 
Guard supports a healthy, natural, chemical free solution for 
guarding against insects.   
8 oz. -- Tropical - AVAILABLE NOW

4.4 oz., 8 oz. -- Tropical; 4.4 oz. -- Sportsman
COMING SOON

Great for camping, running, 
fishing or simply lounging in 

your back yard. Safe for people, 
pets, plants and the planet.

SCD Probiotics uses up to fourteen strains of beneficial microorganisms 
in our probiotics. They are grown together to form a consortium. The 
typical probiotic pill uses only one strain and is grown in a laboratory 
without contact to any other beneficial microorganisms. 

Visit SCDProbiotics.com for more information 

NEWNEW

NEWNEW

NEWNEW
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FOR  A  C LEAN  AND  HEALTHY

C H O O S E  S C D  P R O B I O T I C S

ProKlean Fruit & Vegetable Wash
ProKlean Fruit & Vegetable Wash is an all-natural, chemical free 
alternative for washing fresh fruits and vegetables. ProKlean Fruit 
& Vegetable Wash works to remove surface dirt and potentially 
harmful microorganisms on produce. It is completely non-toxic 
and leaves no odor or aftertaste. Produce washed with 
ProKlean Fruit & Vegetable Wash stay fresher and last longer - a 
bonus for your pocketbook.
Available Sizes: 8 oz., 16.9 oz., 1 gallon

SCD Probiotics Organic Coffee
Grown using sustainable farming practices, including the use of 
probiotics, Organic Coffee from Chiapas, Mexico delights the 
senses. The probiotics help improve the quality of the soil and 
accelerates decomposing of coffee bean residue. Light roast. 
Whole beans.
Available Size: 1 lb bag

Did you know? 

ProKlean Counter Guard
Probiotic Cleaning Concentrate
ProKlean Counter Guard is a healthy, natural solution for 
cleaning granite, tile, concrete, laminate, glass, mirrors and other 
hard surfaces. ProKlean Counter Guard contains millions of 
beneficial microorganisms, that work to break down dirt and 
grime. They out-compete the bad microorganisms that live on 
kitchen counters, cutting boards and bathroom sinks - creating a 
healthier surface for you and your family. 
Note: Not recommended for use on marble surfaces.
Available Size: 16.9 oz. 

ProKlean Floor Guard
Probiotic Floor Cleaning Concentrate
ProKlean Floor Guard is a probiotic cleaning concentrate that 
works to remove dirt and grime from natural stone, tile, 
concrete, wood, laminate and other floor surfaces. The 
proprietary blend of beneficial microorganisms in ProKlean Floor 
Guard works to fight the bad microorganisms that live and 
spread on floors, creating a cleaner surface for people and pets. 
Note: Not recommended for use on marble or unsealed wood. 
Available Size: 16.9 oz.

ProKlean DeGreaser
Probiotic Grease Cleaning Concentrate 
ProKlean DeGreaser is a heavy duty degreaser and cleaner. It 
removes grease and grime with no harmful chemicals. ProKlean 
DeGreaser is safe and effective for use on stove tops, ovens and 
hoods as well as other areas where heavy grease builds up.  
ProKlean DeGreaser can be poured directly into drains and 
grease traps as routine maintenance.
Available Size: 16.9 oz.

Perfect for all home applications be it 
the kitchen, bathroom or tabletops. 

That probiotics are live microorganisms that, when 
applied in sufficient amounts, deliver a health benefit to 
the host. The host can be the human gut, kitchen counters, 
cutting boards, bathrooms, gardens or your potted plants.

Harnessing nature’s 
ability to restore personal 
health & the environmentKitchen & Bath

Visit SCDProbiotics.com for more information 

NEWNEW

NEWNEW

NEWNEW

NEWNEW NEWNEW

SCD Probiotics are all natural, 
biodegradable, not chemically 

engineered or genetically modified.

ProKlean All Purpose Kleaner
ProKlean All-Purpose Kleaner is an all natural, chemical-free 
cleaning concentrate containing proprietary probiotics to break 
down dirt and grime. Can be used on any washable surface;  
from windows to walls, to floors to sinks, from pots and pans to 
tiled surfaces. Use diluted on carpet stains. 

No residue and no need to rinse after cleaning surface that may 
come into contact with food. ProKlean All-Purpose Kleaner 
leaves a streak free shine without the use of harmful chemicals.

Not recommended for use on marble or unsealed wood. Test 
on fabric in a discrete location prior to application.

Available Size: 16.9 oz.

NEWNEW
CITRUS SCENT 
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FOR  CLEAN  AND  HEALTHY

C H O O S E  S C D  P R O B I O T I C S

Harnessing nature’s 
ability to restore personal 
health & the environment

SCD Probiotics Digestive Health for Dogs
SCD Probiotics Digestive Health is a safe and all-natural feed 
additive for dogs. Regular use improves the underlying microbial 
ecology of your dogs to one that is balanced and healthy.  
Packed with millions of beneficial microorganisms (lactic acid 
bacteria and beneficial yeast), a daily dose improves your dog’s 
digestion and may control the 
re-emergence of harmful bacteria. 
Available Size: 8 oz.

SCD Probiotics Kennel Kleaner
SCD Probiotics Kennel Kleaner is a probiotic cleaning 
concentrate designed especially for cleaning kennels and pet 
housing. SCD Probiotics Kennel Kleaner helps control bacteria 
that cause disease and reduces odors via a proprietary blend of 
beneficial microorganisms that have toxic substances as their 
food source. Areas cleaned with the 
power of probiotics make safe and 
healthy homes for pets.
Available Sizes: 8 oz., 16.9 oz., 1 gallon
COMING SOON

All SCD Probiotics 
products are safe for 

people, pets and plants.

SCD Probiotics Equine
SCD Probiotics Equine is a probiotic feed additive for horses for 
improved digestive health. Regular usage helps restore balance 
to the digestive tract and improves overall health of the horse.  
The liquid concentrate is easily assimilated in your horse’s 
system for maximum effectiveness.
Available Sizes: 1 liter (33.8 oz.), 1 gallon, 5 gallon   

SCD Essential Probiotics 

Probiotics are excellent for regulating digestion and supporting 
personal wellness.*  This easily-assimilated, liquid blend of live and 
active probiotic cultures – known as microbial consortia – is 
created by an all-natural fermentation process. OMRI listed
Available Sizes: 4.4 oz., 16.9 oz., 1 gallon  

SCD Herbal Probiotics
This concentrated drink combines the power of probiotics with 
antioxidants. Probiotics rebuild and maintain your digestive 
system. SCD Herbal Probiotics is made from 19 organic herbs: 
including chamomile flowers, juniper berries, pineapple and reishi 
mushrooms.
Available Size: 16.9 oz. 

Xtra Immunity 

Utilizing the one-two punch of a probiotic extract-antioxidant 
combination, Xtra Immunity helps to support your body’s 
self-healing power while building natural defenses. All-natural, and 
conveniently packaged in a one-month supply. Ingredients include 
organic brown rice, papaya and organic kelp. 
Available Size: 16.9 oz.  

Human Health

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

All ingredients used for producing SCD Probiotics 
are natural and, in most cases, certified organic. 
In fact, several SCD products are listed by the 
Organic Materials Review Institute (OMRI) for 
use in certified organic production.

Pets
T O  SUPPOR T

C H O O S E  S C D  P R O B I O T I C S

SCD Probiotics Aquarium Kleaner
SCD Probiotics Aquarium Kleaner is a probiotic cleaner 
containing powerful microbes and their metabolites which 
improves the microbial balance of complex living systems in the 
water. The result is a cleaner aquarium and healthier, disease 
resistant fish. It is safe for fresh and salt water aquariums. May 
also be used in Koi ponds.
Available Sizes: 8 oz., 16.9 oz.
COMING SOON

Did you know? 

Visit SCDProbiotics.com for more information 

SCD Probiotics Human Health line supports 
healthy digestion* and is an energy and 
immunity booster*.  The liquid form makes it 
easier for your body to assimilate than dry 
pill - or capsule - packaged probiotics. 

Did you know? 
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people, pets and plants.

SCD Probiotics Equine
SCD Probiotics Equine is a probiotic feed additive for horses for 
improved digestive health. Regular usage helps restore balance 
to the digestive tract and improves overall health of the horse.  
The liquid concentrate is easily assimilated in your horse’s 
system for maximum effectiveness.
Available Sizes: 1 liter (33.8 oz.), 1 gallon, 5 gallon   

SCD Essential Probiotics 

Probiotics are excellent for regulating digestion and supporting 
personal wellness.*  This easily-assimilated, liquid blend of live and 
active probiotic cultures – known as microbial consortia – is 
created by an all-natural fermentation process. OMRI listed
Available Sizes: 4.4 oz., 16.9 oz., 1 gallon  

SCD Herbal Probiotics
This concentrated drink combines the power of probiotics with 
antioxidants. Probiotics rebuild and maintain your digestive 
system. SCD Herbal Probiotics is made from 19 organic herbs: 
including chamomile flowers, juniper berries, pineapple and reishi 
mushrooms.
Available Size: 16.9 oz. 

Xtra Immunity 

Utilizing the one-two punch of a probiotic extract-antioxidant 
combination, Xtra Immunity helps to support your body’s 
self-healing power while building natural defenses. All-natural, and 
conveniently packaged in a one-month supply. Ingredients include 
organic brown rice, papaya and organic kelp. 
Available Size: 16.9 oz.  

Human Health

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

All ingredients used for producing SCD Probiotics 
are natural and, in most cases, certified organic. 
In fact, several SCD products are listed by the 
Organic Materials Review Institute (OMRI) for 
use in certified organic production.

Pets
T O  SUPPOR T

C H O O S E  S C D  P R O B I O T I C S

SCD Probiotics Aquarium Kleaner
SCD Probiotics Aquarium Kleaner is a probiotic cleaner 
containing powerful microbes and their metabolites which 
improves the microbial balance of complex living systems in the 
water. The result is a cleaner aquarium and healthier, disease 
resistant fish. It is safe for fresh and salt water aquariums. May 
also be used in Koi ponds.
Available Sizes: 8 oz., 16.9 oz.
COMING SOON

Did you know? 

Visit SCDProbiotics.com for more information 

SCD Probiotics Human Health line supports 
healthy digestion* and is an energy and 
immunity booster*.  The liquid form makes it 
easier for your body to assimilate than dry 
pill - or capsule - packaged probiotics. 

Did you know? 
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Product Offering 

Item Number Product Size Case Qty

Home Farm & Garden
K101 All Seasons Indoor Composter Kit - Black 5 gallon bucket and 1 gallon bag of Bokashi 12
B101 All Seasons Indoor Composter - Black 5 gallon bucket 12

K100 All Seasons Indoor Composter Kit - Tan 5 gallon bucket and 1 gallon bag of Bokashi 12

B100 All Seasons Indoor Composter - Tan 5 gallon bucket 12
C100-1A All Seasons Bokashi Compost Starter 1 gallon bag 12
A197-SB SCD Probiotics Soil Enrichment 8 oz.  6
A191-SB SCD Probiotics Soil Enrichment 16.9 oz. 6
A182-P SCD Probiotics Pond Kleaner 1 liter (33.8 oz.) 6
A183-P SCD Probiotics Pond Kleaner 1 gallon 4
A184-P SCD Probiotics Pond Kleaner 5 gallon 1
C150 SCD Probiotics Klean Sinkers Single 4
C151 SCD Probiotics Klean Sinkers Dozen 1
R2631-S SCD Probiotics Septic Kleaner 16.9 oz. 6
R2632-S SCD Probiotics Septic Kleaner 1 liter (33.8 oz.) 6
R2633-S SCD Probiotics Septic Kleaner 1 gallon 4
A182-B SCD Probiotics Barn Kleaner 1 liter (33.8 oz.) 6
A183-B SCD Probiotics Barn Kleaner 1 gallon 4
A184-B SCD Probiotics Barn Kleaner 5 gallon 1
A138-BGT SCD Probiotics Body Guard - Tropical 4.4 oz. 6
A131-BGT SCD Probiotics Body Guard - Tropical 8 oz. 6
A138-BGS SCD Probiotics Body Guard - Sportsman 4.4 oz. 6
A131-BGS SCD Probiotics Body Guard - Sportsman 8 oz. 6

Kitchen & Bath 
H241-1 SCD Probiotics Organic Coffee 1 pound bag 6
A117-FV ProKlean Fruit & Vegetable Wash 8 oz. 6
A111-FV ProKlean Fruit & Vegetable Wash 16.9 oz. 6
A113-FV ProKlean Fruit & Vegetable Wash 1 gallon 4
H265-1 ProKlean All-Purpose Kleaner 16.9 oz. 6
H258-1 ProKlean Counter Guard 16.9 oz. 6
H260-1 ProKlean Floor Guard 16.9 oz. 6
H259-1 ProKlean DeGreaser 16.9 oz. 6

SCD Pet Care
A127-AV SCD Probiotics Digestive Health for Dogs 8 oz. 12
A187-K SCD Probiotics Kennel Kleaner 8 oz. 6
A181-K SCD Probiotics Kennel Kleaner 16.9 oz. 6
A183-K SCD Probiotics Kennel Kleaner 1 gallon 4
A122-AV SCD Probiotics Equine 1 liter (33.8 oz.) 6
A123-AV SCD Probiotics Equine 1 gallon 4
A124-AV SCD Probiotics Equine 5 gallon 1
A187-AQ SCD Probiotics Aquarium Kleaner 8 oz. 6
A181-AQ SCD Probiotics Aquarium Kleaner 16.9 oz. 6

Human Health
A118-1 SCD Essential Probiotics 4.4 oz. 12
A111-1 SCD Essential Probiotics 16.9 oz. 20
A113-1 SCD Essential Probiotics 1 gallon 4
D301-1 SCD Herbal Probiotics 16.9 oz. 20
D201-1 Xtra Immunity 16.9 oz. 20
D211-1 Xtra Immunity (Pasteurized) 16.9 oz. 20

Contact customerservice@SCDProbiotics.com for a price sheet. 
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How to place order
Toll Free: 855.SCD.2100 (855.723.2100)
Call:  913.541.9299
Fax: 816.876.2261
Email: customerservice@SCDProbiotics.com
Mail: 1627 Main Street, Suite 700 
Kansas City, MO 64108 USA

Visit us at www.SCDProbiotics.com and 
www.KitchenComposter.com

Terms
All prices are listed and quoted in U.S. dollars. All 
orders require minimum case quantities per product 
ordered.

All orders are prepayment or COD unless prior 
open account payments terms are approved by SCD 
Probiotics management. Standard open account 
payment terms are Net 30 Days based on prior 
credit approval and applicable credit limits.  All 
accounts approved for open account credit terms 
are subject to a monthly finance charge on past due 
balances of 1.5% per month or 18% annually.

Prices are subject to change without notice.  Sales 
tax will be charged where applicable unless a resale 
tax exemption certificate is provided

Without the written consent of SCD Probiotics 
applicant cannot repackage any SCD Probiotics 
product(s).

Claims of shortages, defects or errors in shipment 
must be reported to SCD Probiotics within 5 days 
of receipt of shipment. When verified, the seller’s 
liability shall be limited to replacement of goods and 
reasonable incidental handling charges. Failure to 
comply with this provision shall invalidate any claim 
by purchaser and purchaser shall be deemed to have 
accepted the goods and waived all claims.

®

Freight
Freight will be prepaid F.O.B. shipping point and added 
to the invoice.  Freight collect orders are assessed a 
handling fee of $3.00 per carton or $17.00 per pallet.

Returned Merchandise Policy
All returns require pre-approval with an assigned 
Return Merchandise Authorization (RMA) number.

Merchandise received freight-prepaid and in resalable 
condition is subject to a 20% restocking charge.

Special order product cannot be accepted for return.

Distributor Discounts
SCD Probiotics offers volume purchasing discounts to 
qualified distributors. Contact us for details.

Import/Export Consideration
Some restrictions may apply for customers distributing 
SCD Probiotics products outside the USA.  International 
regulatory guidelines are the responsibility of the buyer 
and should be considered early in the buying process.

State and Local Regulatory
Some states require some products to be listed with 
various regulatory agencies. It is the distributors 
responsibility to know the regulatory requirements of 
their specific state(s) in which they will be distributing 
or selling SCD Probiotics products. 

General Terms and Conditions

Visit SCDProbiotics.com for more information or call your sales rep at 913.541.9299
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Organic Probiotic Technology for a Sustainable FutureTM

Mail: 1627 Main Street, Suite 700 
Kansas City, MO 64108 USA
855.SCD.2100 (855.723.2100)
913.541.9299 
www.SCDProbiotics.com
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